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No. 1978-150

AN ACT

HB263

Amendingtheactof July31,1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
toempowercitiesof thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin acounty
of the secondclassand countiesof the secondclassA througheighth classes,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe sameby
zoning, subdivision and land developmentordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by the reservationofcertain
land for future publicpurposeandby theacquisitionof suchland;providingfor
the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,planning
committeesand zoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees,make
inspectionsand hold public hearings;providing forappropriations,appealsto
courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;and repealingactsand partsofacts,”further
providing for a stay of proceedings.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section916,actof July 31,1968 (P.L.805,No.247),known
as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode,”isamendedtoread:

Section916. Stay of Proceedings.—Uponfiling of any proceeding
referredto in section914 andduringits pendencybeforetheboardall land
developmentpursuantto any challengedordinance,orderor approvalof
the zoning officer or of any agency or body, and all official action
thereundershall be stayed unless the zoning officer or any other
appropriateagencyor bodycertifiesto theboardfactsindicatingthatsuch
stay would cause imminent peril to life or property, in which casethe
developmentor official action shall not be stayed otherwisethan by a
restrainingorder, which may be grantedby the boardor by the court
havingjurisdictionof zoningappealson petitionafternotice tothe zoning
officer or otherappropriateagencyor body. Whenan application for
development, preliminary or final, has been duly approved and
proceedingsdesignedto reverseor limit the approvalare filed with the
boardby personsotherthan theapplicant, theapplicantmaypetition the
court havingjurisdiction of zoningappealsto order suchpersonsto post
bondas a conditionto continuingtheproceedingsbeforethe board.After
thepetition ispresentedthecourt shall holda hearing to determineif the
filing of the appeal isfrivolous and isfor thepurposeof delay.At the
hearing evidencemay be presentedon the merits of the case.After
considerationof all evidencepresented,if the court determinesthat the
appealisfrivolousandisfor thepurposeofdelayit shallgrant-thepetition~
The right topetition thecourt toorder theappellantstopostbond-n~aybe
waivedby theappelleebut suchwaivermayberevokedbyhh-e~an-appe&
is takenfrom afinaldecisionofthecourt. Thequestionwhetherornotsuch
petition shouldbe grantedandtheamountof the bondshallbewithin the
sounddiscretionof the court.
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Section2. Subsection(4) of section 1008 of theact,addedJune1, 1972
(P.L.333,No.93), is amendedto read:

Section 1008. Appeals to Court; Commencement; Stay of
Proceedings._** *

(4) Thefiling of an appealin courtunderthissection,shallnotstaythe
action appealedfrom but the appellantsmay petition the court having
jurisdiction of zoningappealsfor a stay. If theappellantsarepersonswho
are seekingto preventauseordevelopmentof the landof another,whether
or nota stayis soughtby them ,thelandownerwhoseuseor developmentis
in questionmaypetition thecourtto ordertheappellantsto postbondasa
conditionto proceedingwith theappeal.After thepetition ispresentedthe
courtshall holdahearingtodeterminejfthefiling oftheappeatisf ivolous
and isfor thepurposeof delay.At thehearing evidencemaybepresented
on themerits ofthe case.After considerationof all evidencepresented,if
thecourtdeterminesthat the appealisfrivolous andisfor thepurposeof
delayit shall grant thepetition. The right topetition thecourt to orderthe
appellantstopostbondmaybewaivedby theappelleebut~udrwaivermay
berevokedbyhim if an appealis takenfrom afinal decisionof thecourt.
The question[whetheror notsuchpetition shouldbe grantedand]of the
amount of the bond shall be within the sounddiscretionof the court.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of September,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


